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Memo to:

W. L. Fletcher

From:

John Allen

Date :

March 6,

Chalk
1970

Sometime ago I obtained
permission
from the elders
to accept
the bpportunity
offered
u~ by Southwestern
Christian
tollege
,_,
t ,o host their
Chorus on its spring
tour o ·In converea ·tion
with Jack Evans, President
of Southwestern
Christian,
he
requested
that we change the date from Monday night,
April
6, to Wednesday night,
April 8 in order to have a bigger
a~~ionce.
Brother
Evans suggested
that we begin t~e ~horu ~
performance
at 8 : 15 p. m. This would allow time for us to
conclude
our regular
UJednes.day night services
and allow
time for Christians
from other parts
of town t~ ~ onclude
their
services
and get to our building.
·

~

-

.

At the

conclusion
of their
performanc~
a contribution
will
be taken
for Southweate :i:
·n Christian
Collage
which was · also
approvGd by the elders
at the time I mentioned
the April
6
date.
Highland's
r e sponsibility
is to publiciz•
the Chorut'
com.i.ngt
provide
homes in which · the memqers will stay on
· · · ·Wednesday night,
April 8, and any' other
court.esies
. w:e:·might

•;

0

want

to

show.

·

· ·

· ·

'

I am suggesting
to our college
comm1tt 'e·e ) :.hat arr ·angements
bu made to se:i;-ve sup19er, a picnic
type ·supper,
to _ the
Chorus members and to the college
student
. rflernbers of t h'e
Highland
church
at 6 p. mr ~The st~dents
wbuld theri go to
thL regular
Wednesday even. J'classes
and the chorus · would
perform at 8:15.
~

..-~

<•

"'·'·'

I told President
Evans that this would be agreeable
t o us~
I wanted to inform · ypu of this change and bffer
the elders
the opportunity
to abcept or reject
this action.
If I do
not hear otherwise
from you, we will pr ·oce-Eid with planning
for their
coming on Wednesday, April a, 1970.
~

.

